[ s * i 3 cceding eight or ten inches in breadth, on unequal lengths from five to thirty feet.
T h e colour, hardnefs, weight, and fubftance o f thefe ftones fijfficienfely flbew them not to, belong to the genus of the marbles^ |rtipt|gft wibici^Mr. D acofta ranked them in imitation 6f the ailcieftts. -the horny ftones; they refift aqul a n^th j^^^z e l i and only yield to a violent lire and the engravers wheel. Being worked in this manner they acquire the polilh o f the ancient bafaltes, named by the Italians Marmv paragone. I have not yet completed a chemical analyfis of thefe ftones, which they richly deferve, chiefly as they: contain fmali nefts of cryftals of tin ore, yellow, green, and blacky Thefe probabjy greatly contribute towards givittg to our ftones their lingular and conftari t form. They Teem to have ac quired thati form , in a different ffiahneh frbm 'tlik ' which influenced the ftrata* arid" veins of other mountains. Laffly, no marks? dr imrpfeffions 6i an'y organical bodies are found1 either in the out or infide* of thefe ftones.
From all thefe' confederations I was induced' to> attribute their origin, to a watery cryftallifafion,, which might have taken place,1 either at the filTfc4 fettling of the chaos, or at the time oFa difly ifiM* o fa . great part of ©ur globe. 1 hadfaid the fade: thing in regard to the Giant's Caufeway, in d y adcount of the formation of new iflands. But* I ijow begin to thefe two reafonsT .
x. In the explanation of the platesfoFthe French: Encyclopedie,( I find that an obfervation made by/ Mr,.
i 5 * 0 Defmareft; has induced him to attribute the origin of thefe ftony columns to the matter of volcanoes refrigerated from fufion, having found the Auvergne bafaltes placed on beds of lavas and Scoriae, juft clofe to the opening of an extinguished volcanoe. .
2 . I discovered the fame appearance at Habichfwald about Weifienftein near Caffel. T h e tbp of the mountain, on which the famous cafcades of. the Landgrave Charles are built, and which the Englifti troops made the place of their encampment after the battle of Willemftahl, is hardly compofed of any thing but enormous pieces of lavas and* Scoriae. Somewhat lower, and near the middle of the moun tain, are found the bafaltes. Many of thefe are formed in polyedrous pillars; but Some, which ate the neareft to the aforeSaid lava, only con lift of fhapeleSs roundifh malles. On the other fide of the mountain, and at a Small diftance from the lavas and Scoriae, is found one of the richeft coal mines I ever faW, in a bed of the thicknefs of eighteen feet.
T h e Duke of Rochefoucault, at Paris, an eminent lover and encourager of natural hiftory, has likewife aflured me, that at BolSena in Italy, the baSaltes are found near the lavas of an ancient volcanoe, and that the whole ifland of Sicily, chiefly on the iide of mount Etna, abounds with the Same.
Hence, it may be allowable to attribute with M r. Defmareft the origin o f the baSaltes to volcanoes. Tliis opinion is further Supported from many circumftances; w . the vitreous, and hitherto pro blematical Subftance of thefe ftones; the want of marine bodies, and laftly, the well-known experiment of Some melted metals, which, when hardened, appear 6 in 
